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KnX.i Il".taP""lia f the Ui:c..c.e t--.. are

eSaft liL Tk. W.U..1 i.).rcs , fitted
fheci1. 7lfcf.T --ltona4 ensiled

fii inir kKT5k t T1 1 ' (Hi ed; eeUeVke
rLuvttrnii t

f i"a "'tf ? ihe-cVpt- .ad the rU and

ll.'L Vitttihmiinr mUt H"B ocb the dv.akeae.ee It
J,l 'VtS B,,ad lw dr.k.ae.e of i.e. ,

00 bouMJnkf wr who ei.tiBgsadcoi.aie.m.rchi.f-ef-Hi,e-Mb- eat'ed to later iafcii loose --.Ukh.....,.,..! -- i.MJ !' ibi paisstrapped anogly dawn, and coat" 1 " " --
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pot a duU acyihe iaM hts hands,. and
poiatmg to grttf f three tons to the aere,
leU him to mow. j'rei, t'trm.

'",- - s . '

To rtcvKXT IIobixs ncpia.TBAJia
V ruts lake two tor litres handful.

" . ' " "F" wiwm pour iwn
. , irwiu ....r, mnoniuse

.,.. r-- -- .ir i c.i u,wi it

irg ini acme, anu noil lor quarter T

an hoar,, when cold it ia fit W nee.
Moutea a epoage with it. and befiiae the
horse goes out of the stable. lei those DariS
which are most irritable be smeared oer
with the liquor. Evety merciful man
wp vwww none sunn me noi months
ahould prom:ehta comfort by "ixii simple
meuure.

To amto Catsip To a gallon alio
tied tomatoes add 4 table-spoonf- uls of salt,
4 do black pepper.half a spoonful allspice.

Vu irrji r--, mm, apooniuis musiaru.
All Uiese ingredients must beground fine.

tfW,g-anse-

r:

rSlTTl VJ wuh-r-
p f,n?'fr 0...glMoi.U.eg.rban.lap.

be used as tn leave halT a gallon of liqoor- - h(M1.. tof ,0(b; rwinl,y t,tMr u ,nltwhen the process is over. Stratn thrpugh I,4,ig ,o.e f kenby wh cl. tlios. who
a wire sieve snd bottle and aeal from the trt fc ei.reJ.ra.a a any deiest Lis
air. This be used in twomay weeks, ,u, 4n0 hrr one or more fid-b- ut

improves bv ace. and will keen sere, i a . ..... :. .i..
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navbg inse.--d tLe Ui, pta h roend the
tree, and pinching the two eada lomher.

m'cw m ouurre, aaxi ne frthet tronble. as the two code or the cloth
separated jnt as fast as therrewth ofthe

repaired. ' '
laetaboot twolrandred ia thte wayttad they neatly all took well. 4 liave

rrowaj rapidly during the present season.
The usual way of tying the bode ia with

atring, reutrea nearly twice Ibw 'ttnte
f. r the operaiioa ia the first place, that
my snetW does: and is also etheewUo
objee ionable. as if H e auing is notatteo
ded to in proper eeason and loneeaejL it'It e .e -wui oiien cui mto tne Dxk or the tree and
injure he bods, and eosaetimee weaken
tlte tree; if etnay, so oorh that the wind
win break it down; but by my method all.1... 1.. : i 'vnww Tina BMW votiaicu, .

, IRA HARDY.
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LIQUID MANURE.
Jt is aty humble oppinioa (after having

tried the cistern, pump, and liquid ma-
nure e rt system.) that it wojrid be far bet
ter, and mere economical, to put burnt soil,
turf.or road-scrapin-

early ia the autumn,
to absorb the liquid manure, than to be
ai iU espense and troupe of conveying
it in t arts from the cistrra. It ia my in-
variable cuatom to put my store sheen in-

to yards during the winter months. last
winter I had the bottom of one of the
sheep-yar- ds covered withso'd. It absorb-
ed the moisture, kept the yard dry, and
my aneep were remarkably neajthy, free
from foo --mt. and never wintered better,
la turning the soil iip with the manure in
the soring, I found it thoroughly Impreg-
nated w'uh ihe uriue from the sheep.
should imagine that one cart load of the
said aoil contained n very great quantity
f the very best liquid manure. Theei

pense of conveying it to the land haa been
cn-k!rra- less tUan takine it from the
cistern; besides, 1 had an opportunity of
puning me wiioie oa my turnip land, at a
seasonable t me, whereas I could not have
saved it in my cistern till that time, as it
would not have it.

With all due deference to the ODinions
of the tank men, 1 would advise trial of
this plan previously to making cisterns,
purchasing pumps, carts, &e., ae I am of
opinion it is the best way or securing the
liquid manure, ami by far the leasts, pen-
sive in conveying it to the land.- - tn con
plosion, 1 would beg my brother farmers
to well digest the ssge advice given by
the noble President of the Royal Agricul-
tural Society, at the late dinner at South-

ampton: 'Try cautiously those things
which w likely to succeed, and d not
expend large sums ol money on things
which you do not know whether they
will succeed or not. If you find your ex
periments succeed, then go into the mat-

ter gallantly and we ll." Hairy lludton.
jr., tit London JJncultuiw Uaz.

Asate ron Coax. Mr. Aaron Cass,
of est Knxbiiry, planted about two arrvaJ
of corn last spring on very dry sandy land,
and when it was suffering in a severe
drought, he put about a pint of wood alli
es around each hill; this soon made a

great change; the cirn revived and grew
well notwithstanding the drought continu
ed. U e examined this piece some traie
since, and H was one of the finest we have
seen during the season. Mr. Cass shows
mu h skill an I good judgment in farm
management, and he considers this appli
cation of ashes a profit ble manure. 'I he
increased auautity of corn this season will
be only apart of ihe advantage, for the
good e ffect of the ashes ill continue long.
in the production ol grass or other crops

Jiot. Cult.

ExrEBtxxsTS with Chacoal as
Salt. The Earl of Essex lives an ac
count in the Agricultural Gazette, of an
Experiment' made by him with charcoal,
and charcoal and combined with salt, ap-

plied tn turnip-see- d at the time of sow-in- s.

In the firs- - care, the seed was mix
ed with twelve timee its bulk of charcoal
dust. In the second case, the seed waa
mixed with five limes i s w eight of salt,
and nine bulks of charcoal; and in the
third case, the seed was put in alone.
The eround ae mv dry and parched.
hut the seed where the charcoal, and the

ral yeats. V. i7rrrtf aVet.

ur r.
Nbodyees a bstde. The common

soldier fi rs away amidst a smnle-sjii.-L

or burrie ti Ihe rbaite in a crowd
which bids every thing fioia htm. The alsrm0 the inma'es. and call ng them
otficer i iq anifms about the peifir I around bi brosid. Fl a while the
tanrei for what be ts epeyietlv thsred eirl man irt glee with disuse id ap

wtthiomiNd what others aredoinf. The'piieatly dka to a fit JuslstttiatmweMat

n
H

i'f

cosaasaooce a maws aw prestai eerj
wBcra,sodee eteiy wootf. water course,
or mine, Vu wl.i h hs orditssreesiried
into exerutior; he Icarna from reports how
ihe work goes oa. It is we 1 'for a ba
le is ena uf those jobs which men dolnecronancy, succeds ia rais--

OUR I IfirrrrvOT aaww V ea aa a V
" 11u . J".

CaUr V f proper aathexitiee ewutd be
react the ri-e- e prepkt a4 He prepWt
baajlked. ti oat aad fled as kow a de-ve- wi

f UM jaecb te tie aavoseaaeat 4
dao seaa bie aaa, wbo eVtctrd bin is
pwsiitona. Snare wlirh tie o IStav
finds km way lata that tegMai lo resaata

xzzi mi imiwctx
A good story to told by a Yakt srf'h

tor, ia tifc.-batl.- Mi ol Ue luliy or fg)$Inm t pesiaoces. A person dusted
ia a st.it of bne4aa. clotltes, eered
it to a bouse ia Bstoa oa some b ,
wLereeeetal ladee were assembled in
aa iaaer room. Pee of the cpssy re

arard (m a low tone. fc satfte.eily
bitd to be everhesd by the streer.) that
a ee an irj ana vise ia w4ting.aad agreed
k make sosse lea. ? be loUowieg die
logveea'uedt r

You'i , fra il eeaory, 1 sip.poer
Te, r fiom the eouatry.
Well, eir, olat de jo du k of Ihe

eiijr
It's g"t taraal sight bosses la ii.'
I expert there are a grtai rnaey ldis

where you eon from.
Oh, yes. a wounded sight; jt fo

U the world tiki tbra, potsuag to ibe
lsd.es."

And yea are quite ebvaueaongtleat,
ao d ubu

Ye. beau'e em U mettla aid
bo...V

My be ihe gentle man willy-k- e e set
of w ioe, sa d one of the eaapaey.

Tbsnkee. don't rare if I do.
Bui yae me.t drink a tset.'
I eats Kast, what swat D.bby mV.

bot a to driKkin, I never aso'd the like.
What we the surpt ie ef the eora--

ay i bear the strsagrr speik clsaily as

lollir
I.adiee snd Gentlemen, permit- - mo o I

wish you bealtb and happiness, with eve
ry other blestipg the earth ran afford; and

advise i ou in betr tn miod thai we are
often deceived by appearances. You saie
took m. by my dress, ! a eooutry bo

by; 1. from ihe ssmeeauss.jhoflgM tlisee
ea were gemlemen; the deception is

ma 1st! I wib you good evening.

CmUmllht Cvp'tt'l Office On board of
the steamboat . , a tew date amre,
aooa alter leaving ihe wharf, the bell rang,
and with it came the well known crjj
"All wb.lhav'nt paid their ftie rl'sse
call at the CepVe office and set tM-t-l- e.

Shortly after the supper bll rang, end a
asaentcr, not altOfether satisfied with hie

lybrr, celled ou: Wsrer-sr-e- r, take thie
cup otcoBee to the Uap u e ottce and have

THE YANKEE AND THE ENG.
LEHMAN.

Since the whlf tariff of 1112 pie Man-

chester cotton nea-ei- s have been unable
to keep the American market. Tney are
almost aa rabid ag inat ihe whig aa hir
allies ihe .Umcrsts of the last Congrese.
A new print makes its appearance in Ly-

ons, l'-ri- Manchester or I.ondon. Some
Yankee hoy a a smsll pie- - and puts it n
board s f.st sailing steamer, dirtced to
hie friend in Boston or Providence. The
American eiver viewe it and says tu his
workmen, ran you copy that?

The ineentoas Yankee mechanic, with-

out l.e.itati n, re bes, Yes, sir, and
r.ther s Ittt'e better than that are. too."
UeiOssM work, head, hand aud bear.
By ths turf the packet arrives in New
Yotk with a cargo el the bran new fh
innaMe splendid French pnnts on board,
the Long Inland tain f cr is at Brook

lyn wiih a load of boX filled with the
same sale of (node, same pattern, and
better cloth and colors. This is Ameri
can einernrise. The Botn and Provi
denes manufacturer puts a art'ule
in the tame ma.ket the eame day at the
eame price, and he Eng-hma- n keps
his foods. Thev quit the country, he par
hai.a eetv hia dawb.rk end foea off rurs- -

ing the whig tariff.
,

Aa he leaves the
shore with bis calicoes un.lei his arm. he
i happy to hear some potin of Ameri
can citizens wno win run mm in ins
anathemas aeamsi ihta aHominable whig
Congress who treat English maoufsctu
rere so shabbily.

Ma. CLAY ON ASSUMPTION,
from, the New York American..

The audacity and pertinacity with
which Loeofuco preeaee and speakers
mirenreent and actually falsify Mr.

Clay's public acts and prutciptea would,;
but for the daily experience waicA we I

have of it. seem incredible. .
In the admirable letter from Mr Clay,

which we published yesterd.y, snd whch
we ioin the Tribune......in aaying ahould be

put into evety o er'e hanoa, ne putta rest
directly the 1) ing pretext tjiat be is ae

much an enn-xauon- fet aa Mr. folk,
and. intirceily, the whole-clo- th lie that
he it in favor of the Assumption of Slate
dsbia.'

On thie point be had previously writ
ten a letter to a gentleman in thie city,
which we subjoin, together with the ex
tract tn which he refers from hia speech
in'the Senile, ted (haa nail to the counter

ttiittf

. L .

hi fXom th. first. Bcfecn
a.Mft,e w.reMeonsuwrtHHi of ihe sM

ry. iMveuy perads the IsBif. IIelese of ISe future, bwdened ry ihe eeeoce
of wWb be U n d!y witness, retksi p

fgd'd by seven,,, the peasant Nee.!a pbandeieeaad as.Mi.' The arrib!e
eiseWes perpetrated by Sosaish peassats..it.l F...A .1.1.... - h, r. ir s.- - m.. t.
pwer were the oecessar eOMQaeees
or war. I LeUatiWes oi the orper cl.srrc oieperstc; ine atseiiimeoi ire's
n Ir cirrle is removed, a bb t of living
ia teVday for the dy-- of drowaieg the
r.ovghts i f-- ti e monow io trs.s.tsf and
illicit tl.atlr.M an. .nit. a.t t'La .mlm

and des. .tm which abstda serosa1 oer
f.e.nle field, is as nothing
nacd Mill, ihm ...) k.i. j.r....
through all ibe rsake tf society, ia f9
rouetry wkirr. is tie steneo' war.

' " " London Spectator.

A MORMON MIRACLE WORKER.
It is very eoutaioa fyr Mo'saoas. i

.a,!!-- - to itncis. th. tl.

motniiig be my Boon rcteb the abode of
the fust iatlUr, ia which pl.es he pro-re- ed

about breskfast time, coming ibre I
just as Ins predecetM nedhm. The
fiist taveller abni d.v-brs.- k, aakes a

mteous md-e- . st of one ia deep disirets.

th second traveller enters annouaete
himell a diseiple of the Mormons, and
declrs it is in bis power to rise ike
dead ai l to Mr, and at ing all aside
from ibe couch f death continences bis

ing Uie dead to I fe.
A couple of these impostors weal otd t

oa an excursion of this ku-- aboui two
years or mors a nee, and tn the course of

ittheir travel called at a farmhouse near
Gei.essee. The forerunner called on ihe

plsn looking farmer, aud represented
him-e- lf ss a traveller wht was poor yet
on a roereiful err.nd. The f.rmr was
an honesl-l.esrtc'- 1 Methodist making less
show thin some, bnt no Ids lo'elligent
Christian, or shrewd thn t'te most men.
The traveller jn-- d in the family tlevo

lions, aid talked ol God snd bcen as a

Christian. Iw one suspected Utshipe
nsy.

About 4 o'clock it the morning, the fa-

mily were awakened btf groans proct ed

ing fiooi the lidging r o.n of the u anger.
The fa' mar went into the ro-- m and waa

quite shocked l fi 'd hi guest sufTeiiutf

apparenly tn the rno-- t inieoae tlfgiee.
Many remedies wete applied but ol no
effee; th sufferer grew worse every
lour, nn 1 1 shout 7 o'clock, he appear-
ed show tijn ol deaih, Juei at that
momeni a knocking was heard at die door,
and another stranger enured t n us being
openrd.

Thefamly were much fngHtened, and
cons-que- u ly much grat Bed with ill ar-

rival ol any peron. l hough il should
be a en anger, lie wa imcnedia ely in
forrord of the case a id introduced into ihe
room, upon enuring which We announc-
ed himsell s M rtn ii priest, and assured
the astonished family that ue could raise
the dying man to 1 fa een should he die

in I indeed to e mvince them of his pow '
er, he honed he would die. which was
soon the fel to all eppara ice. The new
eomer then ordered all present to
aside, and no touch the corpse or the bed,
but to e-- nd for neighbors if they pi. d,

in order to give full proof of hie wonder
tut work.

Jut st thai moment it crep into the
head of the frmer that a trick was about

being plsyed upon them of a blaphe
motts eharscier. aud he quickly resolved
t Vest the ssme. Hold." sad he. a

the' momeni, and do not miracle until I
rlurn." He went out and took an axe
from the wnod-pi'- e and catne in, and with-

out saying a word walked no to the bed-

side, and addressed the man of miracles ss
fillow:

" You think him really dead?"

Oyes."
" Welt then. I wi'l jut cutoff his Itesd.

to make it sure, lor if you can raie htm
to to life Irom dead) at all, you ran do it
aa well with his head off ss on!" and suit
ing the action to the word, raised die axe
aaif ha would strike, when lo! with a
Mud ahriek. on jumped the dsad'man
erylng. " Murder,' murJer, at tha lop fti

Lia voieal
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Mat jaw ricks.!,
rVffH. Mt. better b'sseiae s

B Y e.- -
This valuable gevia it generally c!li

va:eJ t mall eipene, and produce tu-Irra-hlr

crope oa light sandy soils without
manure. ber are ivoit sections of the
country where the laud i cropped from
year to year, 'without adding any tlunj u
jiTtiliia lh toil: tluwt Wh tliiMrtw iipl
i Oieir land. hiNiM b 4iuonuLcJ bjr.

the be ji ly amount t die tr rropi thin pru
dice J, ilut it ;iye o punut a different
raor . TTirrr are thmt who give their
Unl a lm!e real and failure in a few in
trrmedute year; bat ae there i ao (raja
iefJ ajwo, and wtut Utile atoci that raa
te kept upon it, tlu not leae an anoun
oi manure auffirient to keep the eoil in ita
original aia'e. ve often there Irartaof
Ijml ia a rapid ataja el deterioration.

A deficiency ol aanurw ia one apology
r thie ethaa-tio- g mode of ewltivation,

w bile another reaann, mo t coleat with
aome, i, that M th'ir ftherand grand!
fclhere did ao bafjre them, which ia of
cure eonrlnaire. and nmhiog more can
l aaid to them on the uhject.

'I he object of oo manuring on account
of? deficiency of manure, a a vrry good
one, provided a I due di'ligence haa been

rd to tare eteiy aubatanre bout the
firm convertible into niarure, lo increase
tl.e coot put t heap. We do not believe
t):ere are many intelligent furmere who'
wiu be aaiirfieU with 10 or 15 buahrla or
rye per acre without manure, when from
33 to 40 may be obtained artA; ihey will
contrive anna way lo make and aave

enough for their rye field, that not only
the crop may be tacrrased, but that the
land may alo be increaard ia value; for it
ahould be remembered that the coat of the
manure and labor of applying it ia in part
repaid by the increased fertility of the
oil, and aot by the present crop alone.

We have known of 45 buahe-- of fine
rve being produced from an acre of land
which had been highly manured the year
before; we hive alao known nearly the
eame quantity produced per acre on land
w here a heavy second crop of clover had
been turned under early in Septptnher.
No doubt buckwheat would also prove a
yahiable manure if turned un er for the
a me crop, (Hv light nU, aahea would
alo prove a valuable limulant.

Ererjr farmer who "worka it rifht,"
will rontrire to have n enppfy of eoinpnat
or tome other manure, to drea his .rye
field, provided it bad not received it in a
previous crop. .

If an old picture or wnrnrout field is in
be aiwn do n to rye, it should be plow
ed by the 1st of September, or before: the
swanl should be turned over flat, and ml

kl with a field roller; the compost appli-
ed, an I thoroughly harrowed in without
iliiurhing the sod. and the rye sowed ta
B!u I at the rate of 14 bufhele to the acre.

Where there is plenty of light plain
hnd, and it will be (nod husbandry to
sow it down to rye every third year and

pasture the intermediate years. If grass
seed is sown with the rye on the mannr
ed land, fier the crop of rye is taken off
the next season, the grasses will take the

Edai--
e of weeds and furnish a good fall

and by another aeasun will make
coo I pasturage: the roots of the grass.
when turned under for the nest crop of
rye, will greatly enrich the land amMlms
instead of deteriorating it will increase the
fertility; but where the ground ia continu
ally cr ipped and no manure applied, nor
grass seed sown, weeds will take luu pos-
session, and in process of time the land
will become sterile and barren.

AV E. Farmer.

Trout ili Ma 1iai plnnhnr.
SEW KOBE CF C05F1MJG BIDS.

Mr. Editor Havine noticed in some

paper, an inquiry whether there could not
be some better method in inoculating
trees, of confining the bud in, than the

metfiod of tying it in with a string, I
send ynti the result of my experments last
wesson, thinking that it might be useful to
those who inoculate trees. Presuming
that there might ba some better, and roJ?
expeditious way than the usual metliod
of confining the buds in by winding a

string round the stock, the idea of confining
them in with grafting wax suggested itself
to me, which experiment I tried: but found
it unsuccessful, as the new wood was form-i- n,

and thebudsexnamling, the wax came
off before the bttda had time' to grow in.

I next spread some grafting wax thinly
on cotton cloth, and fonfihed the buds in
with a strip ol it, letting it go part around
the stock, but the testilt was,' as the tree
increased in circumference, the plaster
started off at one end, and the buds fell
out. I then tried the experiment of cut-

ting my plaster of a length sufficient to
reach little 8ta than around the stock n l

. - , As.U. ft. 1314 ,

tfv ITavia 5iv I reeei.ed yr t.vMie,
oftbe (Un to.taav. If yea w.Ub-eo- g d
ae so snea I a speeeh smi N e rwr --

m p.p. 4s aa.4 ftS. G.eViv eV
Me HirsihU ediM. of fall finds a aga4 eVaisive exp(e)oa af ay
gaiwt the estu wpUM of the rim e d. b.1 have Mverexpeese4aweaviiaawd ar

TMir--p. TM rply relet f w fci It I
kave UmwL Kgii be lfr. ed to ne
Si .ire, in tb pay smm f ther wb s. w
tnat which wovrd ieedet.u;v a iarwi wt
a di kiSsitna ad ibe paoeeeda f ih ealee
of Ibe p--U eeain. amoog al the S ate.
Bot that distr.UJM'Oii baa wo neerM.r)
Bexioa witht&e ezseree.f 8 au- - dl,ie.
It proposed by ens peine to He e..n
bacuoa i f of tbeaa. Ii as pmper
add, that, for the akyf the credit oi ur
coat on cvaatry, 1 fervently desire ha
aee every Slate boaorsbl le fillmg 4l of
its Ligatioos.

1 sa, w. b great reenecj. ynor fneaid
and ebsdeat set vast, II. CLAY.

tXTtaCT 4ovr BXXXKtJtp
Aud h-- re let me ar. that. to

be psuiotie objects of ibee 8iate debts,
and the ctreenMiasieee under which the?
were eontrscted. I saw with astoiJ-he- d

uttd ree4uion was ub
muted to the Scate at the lest eeeeien de
elsring that th General Go.einment
wonld ooteseume the D-- f mentof them.
A more wicked, saiiei.al, Denton like
propHittoa. was never rffered m the eon
idaiatioa of esr deliberative aaaemhlv.

It wae a aegtUve peepWttioa not a i t
gativeolsny affirmaihe re-Iuti- oo pre-
sented ia ihe Seoaac; foe no seeb affirma-i- e

resoiauoa waa ever offered'by any
one. Vffcea, wbysreby wboai, wa the
etiravaea..! idea eves entenatned t .n
afsurupti.ia uf the 8tte debts by tli (!e

t .r.H'lai lao.crornenii i i.cre was no e so
lit. re soiee iiUd ia f.vua of anen
sure in this S.-esi- Woald it not a
bee ueje enough to ye denoonerd aa
eaop ioa whe'a H wae'setioesly pn.po.
eur

'Yet. at a momaat when the Histee
were eenerallv embarrassed. wH.a thrir
crertii was eitiking, at tbUeriticatmMunt
wae meaeure brought for wa'd, un e--

sarily, wsut-Ntly- , and (iaj4iouly m-d- e

the subject ol an elan-Mi- ke repoti, amies
rinng a protrMieddcbate. the inevitable el
lector all which tausl have been lit create
b oadd ruy t in the abin and emul l.ith

ef ihe debmr Sm ee. t'anitbedo.htsdthat
aeeneue injury wasiofl etdupaiieaby
IbtsuapreceeVnted pfue.ectingT iNothing
te more delicate then ered I or characier.
Tneir credit eaonoi lul to have suffered n
the only place where capital could be ob- -
taiotu.aaa wnaaatinai aery uateeome or
the seeou a(l the Su ee were negoiut ng

lib foreign bankets. About that penod
one of ths Senaiore of this body bad in
person gone abrcal far the purpose of
obtaining advsncee ol money on Illinois
stock.

My friende and I made the root str...
auoua,opposiaoa to the resolulioit, hut iT
wae all uiiaailing, and a mvj..ruy of the
Senate adopted the report of the comruit-te- e

lt whom the resolution had ren re
fvrr.d. We urged the iratMilicy and tcjus
nee of the 'proceeding: that ho man in nis
senses would ever propose the aaeumption
of ihe State debts; that no such pr. p .sal
bad in fart beft made; that tlte debts of
the States were unequal ia am unt, con-
tracted by Statee ol nneqial popul tt .n;

ud that some Si. let were not in d bt at
all. How, then, was it possible to t'm.k
of a general assumption of State debi-- !
Who could conceive of such a pro-
posal? But there is a aal difference be-

tween our paying (Aeir dvbl for theoi,
and pay i if our own tiebts to them, in ron-formi- ty

wit'i the trusts aii.tng out of the
public doaiatn. which the General Govern
mem is bound to exreute.

THE GAME or the POLK PARTY.
From the Richmond Whig.

The whole study ef the busy spirits of
the party is tt suppress f.cts which m li

ts aajtsi them, and in" throw into cir-

culation statements and
wh'ch opetate aeclion il-

ly. For the North they have one set of
documents, for the $ctth a tMlly different
eei. At the North be Abolition ts are
ogled, chucked under .tie chin, and CUy
pointed as a monster who breakfoMe. times,
and sups qpon the sound of the lah and
sroana oi his tottured sis vest In the
S itilh he is furiously denounced as an abo-lilon- il;

but t e tract which ii.stnnats it
is not allowed lo circulate at the A'orA.

nue t ui. me i played on tne suo
Abolmon, the Abolitionists wooed

by scandaloua charges against Mr. Vt
of Km eauelty and mistrea meni of l is

alavee, and the Southern people sought to
be duped by ihe representmon that he te
an abolitionist and conciliating the sblt
tiontsts. a f a,me equally profligate snd un-

principled te pt-ye- d on the auhject of he
Tariff. In Pennsylvania, Rolk is held up
as the tariff candidve on the etreugth of
his letter to Kane not aimply as being
friendly to' the protection of home indus-

try, but aa ne enhu.iattc rhamcion, ss
far mors friendly than Me. Clay, who is
insinuated tu be rather inimical at heart to
his own long cherished policy! At t'te

if

i

i

ji

without d.ni r to look upon. User mats
of eoooiry, at every firld, fence, in every
gorge i f a valley, or ei.Uy iato a wood,
there is murdtr comnii ting holeIs,
contmuoas, reciprocsl murOvr. The hu
mn form God's image is mntilstcd,
deformed. (.ceraied in every postible way,
and with every variety of torture. 'Ihe
wi.nJed are j died (flfin carts to the rer,
Ueu band uri tea crushed into maddening
pain at efry atone or ru1; or ihe flight
and purstii tramplvover tliem, leave litem
to writhe and rar without assetsncc
and lever, snd ihirsi, the most enduring!
of raintiri aenaatious, poascss tbcm eu.
tinly.

ThiiSt. too, has seized upon the yei
able bud ed s.ldter, who, with bloodshot
eve and tngue Idling ou, plirs his trade

blaspheming, ki ling with s.voge dt- -

hell', railoue when Ihe biai-- s of his best,
beloved enmtade are spattered iver him.;

The battle firid vs. il prssible, a mie.
painful object T contemplation than ths
cnmbsiants. They sre in their vocation,
earning their bn ad what will not men
do for a shilling a da? But their work is
carried on amid the fields, gardens, and
honateade .linen unused to wsr. They
1- -fl the.r homes, with all tiat habit and

hppy associations have made precious,
to hear its brni. The poor, the seed, the

sirk, sre It ft io the hurry, to be k ll d by

strsy flu ts or down s )he ehstge
and counter charge go ner them. Ths
ripening grain is trampled down, ihe gar-

den is trodden into a bl ck mud; the fruit
. trees. brnilm beneath then lufctotis lo-- d.

are shat eied bv the cannon sh t. Choi
ches snd private d e lings are ued ae f.r--

tietscs and ruined in the conflict. liTiis
and stack yards catch fiie sod the

spreads on all sides.

from iheir children io the deiolate a

and and think ol famine andgorners, pe
. . . . . . tirienre engendered by Hie rotting oouies oi

the half-buri- ed mvrisds of slain. The sol- -

charcoal end salt, was used, came up in j At night the steed it a b!ed beeide the

five days. The plants where the clear altar, and the weary homieidis of thedsy
charcoal waa used, however, grew much' ecmpb-t- e ihe wrecking of houses timske
the most rapid where nothing waa used their Isirs fr slumber. The fires of the
the planu came up badly, aniT after they! btouvae complete what ihe fires kindled
were tip, did not grow near en fast as the, by ihe battle ha led ut.cW'Uiced. The
others. The Earl also tried the same' surviving soldurs march on to act the

application of charcoal with the .seed of same acenea over aga n ehehere, the
the Belgian carrot, which vegetated save- - remnant of the scattered inhabitants return
ral days sooner than carrot seed usually! to find the mangled bodies of thoae they
does, even under favorable circumstances. had loved aoud the blckend ruins of
He also sowed, one row of turnips with' their home; t mourn with more sgomz-douhi- e

the quantity of salt above mention-- j ing grief over ihe missing, of wl oe fa e

ed, which totally destroyed the seed, they are uncertain; to feil temselvea
Nnahinot hut the substances named were bankrunt of the world's stores, and look

dier "irehrs on and on. inflicting and
ferine ss before. War ia a continuance of

used, and the Earl think that the quick
'

vegetation and raplil growth waa attribu-

table to then. .

Ciieckino ci Horses Among the
various mode invented for Inrlnrir.cr.w yotw

I

;

without any benefit to the owner, that,
noble animal, the horse, one (in its excrM
,t. i,art i. th- - ,...,. mdo f cbeckinff i

, - 1
hirtt ' 'A TiAn. Olithll lw tWlialAMM

w - a I t I ato anepmem.c fir... nK ,ru, r..f'. more horrible man ine .y !

pestilence, or cholera, which not uofre

...i. r .n. . :,. k, . Tha eiegrrilfll'l IVIIHIf II in nam.
i


